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RE GIONAL MUJ\ICIPALJTY OF SUDBURY

Chap. 54

415

CH APTE R 54

An Act to amend
The Regional Municipality of Sudbury Act, 1972
Assented to June 28th, 1974
MAJESTY , by a nd with the arlvice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
of section 3 of The Regional Jfunici'patit)· of•.3<1J.
'J re-enacr;ecl
Sudbury Act, 1972, being chapter 104, is repealed and the

I . Subsection I

following substituterl therefor•
(l) On anrl after the 1st <lay of January, 1975. the council ~fmposition
of each area municipality shall be composed of a mayor. council
who shall be elected by a general vote of the electors of the
area municipality and shall be the head of the council. and
the following number of other members of council:
The City of Sudbury-Nine aldermen elected b\•
wards

2. The Town of Capreol-- Six councillors elected by
wards

3. The Town of Onaping Falls-Six councillors, one of
\Vhom shall be electerl by general vote and five
elected by wards.

4 The Town ot :-./ickel Centre----Six councillors, one ol
whom shall be elected by general vote and five
electerl bv wards.

5 The Town of Rayside-Balfour -- Six councillors, onc>
of whom shall be elected by general , ·ote a::; a member ot the council of such town and of the Regional
Council and five of whom ,;hall be electerl O\'
general vote a,, members of the {'Ouncil of such town
6 Tht> rown of \'alley East -· Six COllriCillors. one of
whom shall he ele('tf>d b\' general vote as a member
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of the council of such town anrl of the Regional
Council and five of whom shall he elected by general
n ite as members of the council of such town.
7. The Town of Walden- Seven councillors, one of
whom shall be elected by general vote as a member
of the council of such town and of the Regional
Council and six of whom shall be elected by warrls
as members of the council of such town.
;;,~~~,~~1e~.Jl.

2 . Cla uses d , e and f of subsection 1 of section 8 of the said Act
are re pealed and the following substituterl therefor:
(d) one member of the council of the area municipality
of the Town of Rayside-Balfour who has been
elected as a member of the Regional Council and
of the council of such area municipality;
(e) one member of the council of the area municipality
of the Town of Valley East who has been elected
as a member of the Regional Council and of the
council of such area municipality;

(j) one member of the council of the area municipality
of the Tovm of Walden who has been elected as a
member of the Regional Council and of the council
of such area municipality.
s. 33 (3).

re-enacted

Planning

areas a nd

subsidiary

planning

a.rea.s
dissolved
R.S.O. 1970.

c. 349

Commencement

a.

Subsection 3 of section 33 of the said Act is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(3) All planning areas and subsidiary planning areas
together with the boards thereof included in the Surlbury
Planning Arca on the 31st day of December, 1972, are hereby
deemed to have been dissolved on such date, and no area
municipality shall exercise any powers under Th e Plannillf;
A ct.

-l. This Act comes into force on the rlay it receives Royal Assent.

;) . This Act may be cited as The Negional Municipality of Sudbur:r·
A mendment Act, 1974.

